
Hello!

My name is Joe Harvey, and I am a local author from Bethlehem, PA.  My first book, 
From Blue Ground, has recently been released by Sunbury Press, Inc. in 
Mechanicsburg, PA.  I am writing to ask if you would please consider having me for your 
next author visit.  From Blue Ground is a middle-grade historical novel set in 
nineteenth-century Pennsylvania.  It is a fast-paced book, great for reluctant readers.  
While the book is geared toward middle grade students, many adults and younger 
students have enjoyed the book, too.  (Please find more information about the book and 
my bio attached.)   

I am a member of the Society of Children’s Book Writers and Illustrators (SCBWI).  You 
can find the link for my SCBWI Speaker’s Bureau page below. I am also a former 
teacher and have experience giving presentations to a wide range of students of various 
size groups from grades three through twelve.  Please find attached descriptions of 
the types of presentations for the particular grade level in which you may be interested.  
You can also find pictures and videos from past presentations that I have given to 
students in third through twelfth grade on my website at joeharvey.net/author-
visits/.  

I hope you will consider supporting a local author who is just starting out!  Below you 
will find my contact information, the contact information of my publisher, and links 
where you can find me on the web.  Thank you very much for your time and 
consideration.  

Sincerely, 

Joe Harvey

2066 Fieldstone Drive 
Bethlehem, PA 18015

On the web:
joeharvey@mac.com
joeharvey.net
fromblueground.com
https://www.facebook.com/
joepaperback/
sunburypress.com 
publicity@sunburypress.com

http://www.indiebound.org/book/9781620066546
amazon.com/author/harveyjoe
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/from-blue-ground-joe-
harvey/1123186779
https://www.scbwi.org/speakers/joseph-harvey
https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/
1318764.Joe_Harvey
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